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MR. PARIÉ'S SPEECH. parties. Its memabers could per- ing word, "Remember Bagot." enoughtoscrtecnrlofhegenefieerothhaps be appointed by independ- Mr. Speaker, 1 amrn ot aware of the teaching eleément directinig Manitoba school question. This

The Member for LaVerandrye enit bodies sucli as university any occurrence that would lead the school we have voluntary year as laSt year, the Speec-hDurit- the Debate on the councils and judges in each me to connîet Mr. Macdonald schoois. And I have flot to go from the Throne lias omitted auv
0 ~province. The condition of thi- with the inscription of those far for an illustration. The Cath. réference to this question. I am'

Address Touches on Sev- Senate could also becnmade more words in the programme referred olies in1 Winnipeg are supporting flot surprised at that. 1 expectederal Points of îInterest. independent if it was provided to, for of anythîng that would voluntary schools aithougli they the goverument would take that
______that a senator could flot remain be a repudiation of the samQ on have to contribute their share mn course; yet if is precisely against

Speke-Athug tisa senator and be a minister of his part. But thec expression -Re- ail the rates levied for the main. that course I enter my protest.
Mr. pae Alhuhti the crown. mcm ber Bagot" seemrs to me as tenance of the publie sehools and There are no rights helon gjng to

debate lias lasted long 1 have IMMIGRATION. the echo of a feeling, and 1 ask in the building of palatial any individal or section ol the
thouglit 1so aethis thsopoen-tanthtfelng c oswhiclithe public school country which are so udear, so

I so d tkeMuch lias been said regarding if there are flot reasons îîot justi- trustes are erectinoe in ti iv eldftpl n oi d s ual

Portnnity for makîng a few i-e- immigration. For my part 1 ingbut 
thîscity.well etheisattitudeound1sutahifying oxplaînîng the attitude I have 

this opportunity of af- as the rights of the minority inî
Th ark isusiono weel hse come the p rlo ve of Quebec in tlie féderal elections. firmning that prificiples' guide Manitoba, yet these riglits haveThescoe o dicusionopeed ioen o crneto li prvine.tlie attitude of the minority. We been tram pIed ulpoit" for teri

by tlie speech from tlie tlirone 1 believe man bv lis nature and THE SCHOOL QUESTION, have no0 ambition, îor do we years. Thse rights ha e beei
is surely a wlde one even if we by his end to be naturally good Frm part 1iav and gv look for t avor, we will con- secured b Imperial promises.

o~ ~ ~ ~~~,n and I amn averse to casting out Frm ae gv n yI
liy onid r li t o ueti nsany nationa]ity. A to m i- ce t to t on r ai v .- tend for lib;erty and justice. W e by F ederal pro ises, Livîr ovin-

of federal interest alluded to, gration I question whetlier the ernment for commit tinZ itseif to will gîve credit for any thing cial promises. Tliey havé been
the tariff and thc senate. large expenditure to that end re- thc Remedial Bill brjuglt bc- done towards improvilsr thc si- enibodied in the constitution,

THETAIFF pésetsa wseoutîay, adi fore the liouse at Ottawa in tlie tuation. And I kuowtlat my and they are within the spirit ofOn li qestonoftIctaiffilling the country would be in session of 1896, and 1 have no colleagues the members for Caril- the principles urderlying thec
tlietbestqunstien of the settf ier.rgltto suspect the sincerity of lon and St. Boniface are endors- whole politicai fabric of' this

if is evident to me tliat the Surely we want settiers to create thc leader of the government in ing what 1 Say. country : yet these riglits have4Orer advocates of free trade traffic and thus facilitate the bringing forth the measure. 1 RAILWAYS. been trampted upon for the lasthave become protectionists. As construcetion and profitable <per blame Mr. Laurier for flot help. ilsa e wrsaotfeu years, and I arn bound toili the days of' the Conservative ating of railwav lines; but pa--ur the passage of iliat bill. The Iwl a e od bu confess that tlie chance for thie
admnitraio wlattheconîxtba sfo acutyfo- es Manitoba minority were the suf- railways. Oui- section of the minority to recover their riglits

popai on. as thowuntryfof dnerersnand wee a unithe of a rauîro
administition wha the cocouytrvfelias ano vele aadvantagee.is 

losing ground oit account of'
Idoes flot produce and we cannot fields of the west, althou 1 manding the législation, and lis h danael-cus aenb h Oven
ýl1Pplenient by another product have no personal knowledge of moat distinguislied and devoted afforded are invaluable. Isolated ment. The policy of the roveril-of the country attaining the that portion of the province, 1 fallowers in thc minoriîy here Sectoso onr r rugtmn st ontmg for the re-"orne objeet, is admaitted free of undcrstand a farmer must have wished the adoption of the i nral ftexaketthe fteuioiy. If is toduty or onîle 

lesisof duty 
fi mustfcutevaarkeet 

a 
ofliefhiof-taedlibertv dquj mageae flad eieasure. It colitained liet any time in the year, and with a force, as, it were, uponi the peo-- 'veu Frarile hihar efr a iet ensivey as, o ecin admeans of exist- trecnsairt of mney e in the pie, the belief that the sdhoolbeor hs hetreaches thec on~- ence. It relieved lus from the tavnpo t exeea, caviing the ques t otsttd. tism

llatura] products of the country surrier a lot of money lias to be burden of being taxed, fromn hav- svn flm ol îlzdo uyt rts against tIai~~Products of our manufactures taken off the proceeds of iie sale ingeven oui- achool houses taxed. efrmaanepoitTI course, and il you want to know&higlier scale of tariff is used. in freiglit and commissions; the dfor support of public saehools, andpréent, 
wcy 

of buii'rhIere have been modificationsI profits on thme largeý number, of if made in possible to organize our ve f pun h onribushels have to make up for tle schools. To-day we bow Io au- veofpniglecuty, settled or not, 1 beg you tto hear
~lmdas oi- i dusties W ,11 o-smralit profit per bushel. W iît lbrity and conorni ourselves to a tgood oe s to me ls tinbar-1he latest nterances of M n.

gress the protective duywlusiîees o the provne él rsent state of things, mak- gains, lI oermn s naGeemway on the 13th of Feh-
us inte.s fte rvneZ bcUter position to be informed,4ely from year to year leci-e- the condition of farming is dif- ing the hest of tle cîrcumstances.a. dtehuetog aldraylsi hc esidtlccd in order tb have the coin- ferent, but necessitates for ecdliSir Wilfrid Laurier had placed an th enhouseo ugh j ctahle main hry Iatpeoplewho he e saidiluimtn and not only a few imdi- farmer ftic enjoynient of a large himseif in a dilemme., to eculer r u po hearsortretbi-gatin Urne wee aekng he irIUIf., 0cs

"ilduas brieitby rotctin.ai-ca of land, Oui- sou i rich retire from public life or 10 con-reisuot leamnsrto u~juLoça 
h oPrne>'~attd

poiydo tebs n tle circuatances. o, Oie matter (Ifi. ublic- ýchools. TheseSdo flot Ilame the administra. one ftcrceciiîejo-tnels o arfcn h es , but owing 10 intermixture constitutional rig'hts of the min- Vi tI oui- eyes open we have as- people d lt hf w to L si i t ego y-
t AOn for île mai ten nce of oflow and hig er and is ore oriv a d r soring to Ic i-o fs iities whih hat ail aiong a opted. ano ofrthe, he
t'on fr the aintennce ofa of lw and igher and ismore Oitv su rmedrirespluhe-no-ouiyone be tarw utheo c a sayhetht la t eyl ney nr e adadea

»iOtective tariWf' as 1 consider if adapted oi- mixed farmin. eedin g of urgino- some comces- m > n a grhater mistake Lwpim asbe o iSiOns in place of oui- vested grave charge on tle revenue of goverîiment to Levp offiiais watching a

the only safe and intelligent MIE AMN.rgt ieî i edig nthe Province. 8omething calîs the door of evpr', seiool, but orle thing Llle
X~licy for Canada. llow other- Well, mixed farming means June 23. 1896, 1 supported the to my mind the gi-ants given by overfatlmenr uladcorul o .'as i>itiý
Wl5ce could the country be pros- the nocessitv of havi ng a ocrtain Conservative g-overrnmenî îly te govei-nment for tle several maiiagemt f, hb.g,3 scoul- wr, Vic-10 iL thaiif Ihe r l O SN g eîgte

e'l()Uswhen wehave apower- rea. ofgrazi-gland, f hay lndprestiny aobjecta the dicaritdoyearly incatîleearlyin thecaieo, hengoeeri granranw uld beý
inrobusg ee 

n.w erlavta preer- ai-caoofw 
ithhefl. 'l JII g ivarl,)l t >14e f to-day

fleglbo wî cn uffceto as eh a la d or culivti n. date I sec in lIat vote tle ac- b d e. G aî ie vr o here n lias aiways S1,0011silice Ile passing

ilei hbo who con sufâ e as egasinland ,fo f halt atnd, p lhearîily and upf 
U 

b ilubicS,,iI 
ct is iin ast

kllefin anvîhing from île TIc pastures are tnot lating, anîd complisîment of a duty. Neyer- tpularn ito is tI c to m utk'ha Pthe 5.lî,- or iii, LS in wasellei
self 

îletgeverument toogiveybackmtoto bcthehploss I m ust sary to 
nhoseone

products of' tIc tropica btose egoim fIyseat eteesIma athosehoe h eolea s much as possible elutcation. Rand uneil) hIeij,îrîg ievelop8a prohlein far f rom leing solved. 1 consider have acied ini a spirit U eo)eB thLuecounitry, i ili woîld brouk uIo inter-
*l the iiorthcrn region, wîo las TIe stock requires a large ai-ca of.imtice b îlhe minority: 1 be- of the people's money. But1 fren ce lu car",inlg out il- polîci alqng
!othinC 

belenvy long adjournmenî receipts t -lneýs
Igt nyother countries af land. Men of expérience con. ieve the 11. djune ofleie Ii1mkeo-un.respect of industries, and who ider that between land required July, 1895, wras a mistake and halanc urependiture, thc true Thlia s hile wav the kaclool

art out and oui protectionist. for cultivaîjot, for 1asture and as been fatal t0 oui- cause and resort will be the decreasing of question is setîed.« We are ex-for hay' it takea fi-oui tîrce b b lIeu- intercala. 1 have no right île grants. Cuttitig dowi gi-anis pected to drop oui- daims and
THE SENATE. four hundred acres for a farmn to altribute motives bt ch autîors may not le popular, évenl men- aulmit q uietly bo that law which

Oh tîle question of thc Senate tînt las to keep up a herd of say af tle cabinet crisis whicl ()too ioning tle facet may look toShave heard tle Hon. the 60 head. TIe lime foi- tIc place at tle opening of tle sorne as tIe point of view of a i- wtenyars whe he e en ight-sainlusanelaigorlongasis r-sot session otf 1896, and 1 do flot im- narrow minded mani, lut 1 be- Tis w'e cannot le expccted to~l Suaî i newee îomaythere is seldom any gm-owth after pute ail v motives. But 1 say Mn ne- do and 1 want to enter, at ts
$enat ai e car. Intîomnt lyl zdefuy I aio tn i osdr l tiuecesaity considering oui- fixed i-e- stage ofthîe debate, my protesththe grass en trampled over by of tle marsso h electors in tle venlue. ehv lrayt-i against tle governIment and
dgentleman reinai-kcd that- thc caille grazing, desli-o1ys as province of Quebec one musi terest on i-ailroad bonda which afrainst their policy. It will le

dffered from tle gentleman much grass as tle grazing. i flot overlook LIe circuimatances us gradually absorbing the Oui- dutv, again.and agaîn, untit
.eadinig ai Ottawa- 1 was read- -is doubtfal wîetler a new kind wîicî Ilhave already mentioned amounîts left from tle proceeda île question is setîed, as ilfl9 ot long ago thc report of a of grass will1 le fournd to impiove and tle tact that six vears lad o lesl o rvica dln ogibcl settlcd, to affiu oui-
#.'iqlet leld ini Mont-cal whei ' he.pastures. as the lime for vî- elIapsed silice île epacîmnent of Btare rghî, 1iafirmîlejScaditio

lrWlidLaurier gaye is getatioui seemas to'la short oi ac- tle achool act of 1890 and the Bfr curiîgm etIof this parliamen,, and b demand
Y- ý Ona ' ntIche oate. .ile,saàid count of clim'atit, causes. The jdifficulty still remain'dust ma ogratulate tic nemler tînt this Pailiament execics.

~a s le grew in age lia view s d o gh nd î e o s n ii Ic le l t a i- au i r n l s fo- St ouiac or l s al U io he r po v rs l p o id n a t u
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,c: CURRENT COMMENT

The famous biograpli pictures
of Leo XIII.'s home life in the
Vatican delighted the Arch-j
bishop ot'Moutreal last Wednes-
day. lus Grace says they are
startlingly real. Why cannot
the managers of this truiy morali
.how be persuaded to corne to1
Winnipeg ?

The speech of' Mr. Paré, our
.oeal memiber for LaVérandrye,
will be Found worth readîng

Iroi bginingto end. There
snot iii it one Word of padding

nior ont' word that is not calied
l'or by the circumistaîîces of trne
and place. Ours is the only cor-
ïeut and complete report.

The' attitude taken ini the
Lo-al Legisature by Mr. Paré,
the member for LaVérandrye and
-Mr. Lauzon, the member for St.
Boniface, and endorsed by Mr.
Marion, on the echool question
and the French language je a
noble on,e worthy of commend-
ation on the part of ail those
who have any respect for right
and justice.

0 i Wednesday morning last
the cable announced thatthe Pope
was dangeroflsly ill. On Wed-
nesday. the' evening of the very
s ame day. the samne veraclous
authority îuformed us that the
Pope received in audience, that
day, the bishops of Duluth and
Winona. Wonderful Leo, who
can be at the point of death in
the, morning and attend to Most
important business in the after-
noon ! Or is the cable Man
havingr a lark ?

lit its issue of April let the
(athic Record of' London, Ont.,
prirtted a radier good imitation
of' Po&s " lî,"appiied to
Easter Bells. Unfortunately this
graceful poem was marred by
the use of '"thy" instead of
'your" in reference to several

belle, and by the evident mis-
p)ronuniciatioin of one word. The

between tht' "1 " and tht' "mn"i
in this word, stili we venture toi
think iL not at ah hîikely that

mý e-ums " xiii ever be ac-
eepted in genuine Englîsh poetry.

We counted no Ut'wer than ten
special corresp)ondences from
Provincial points in the' Morning
Telegram oU Friday last. There
was abundance of local news-
in ont' case mort' than a columni
-fron' Brandon, Rosser, Sourie,
Manitou, Virden, Lundyville,
Roland, Norman, Foxwarrt'n,
and Moosomin. This je as iL
should be. It bringe country
people into touch with cîty folks
and does them both good. Our
other dailies do not seem to
realize the' importance of pro-
vincial items. Yet these items
are tht' hUe of tht' local pro vin-
cial press. To them, in a measure,
do tht' Western Siin and tht'Rt'-
ina Leader owe their compara-

tive pro9perity ini spite of the'
weaknese ot their editorial de-
partments. For jouruals that are
primarily uewspapers, the' moît'
local, the more hornelike tht'
news le, tht' better iL takes.
Catholice residing lu a village
or town where there is a known
correspondent of the' Winnipt'gý
papers wortld do well to supply
him with Catholic items.

We reproduce elsewhere tht'
short but telling remarks made
in the' senate by tht'lhon. senator
Bernier on tht' Manitoba echool
question. Without wishing to
impugu tht' motives of corne of
tht' honîorable ministers of the'
Federal Cabinet in " tryi ng, as it
wetre, to force upon tht'-people
tht' belief that the school ques-
tion is scttled,'" we proteet with
the hion. senator Bernier, againet
su i misrepreseiitation, which
cannot but prove vcry injutrious
to the Catholic minorit y of Mani-
toba. We have heartily entemed
into the' policy of conciliation
laid down foi' ns Ctothoics by
Ris Holinees Pope Leo XIII., but
we cannot close our eves to tacts.
And tht' act le that if, by dint
of sacrifices of rights and privi-
ieges eîîjoyed prior to 1890, we
have succeeded ln obtaining tht'
government grant for many of
our country schoof s, yet tht'
state of affaire is just as sad as
ever in cities, towns and other
places wheme Catholîce and Pro-
testants have to live together.
Tht' Popt"s Encyclical telle us
not to cease to dlaini our juet
rights, therefore we stili demand
justice and we will continue to
do so until our rights anîd privi-
leges are restored to ne in their
t'ntirety.

EASTER RESTITUTIONS.

Tht' Montreal " Star," chronicl-
ing, on tht' 6th mest., tht' estor-
ation of $101.60 to the' Montreal
Street Raihway Company by a
priet w'ho had received tht'
moniey fromn repentant sinnere,

particular case, when the priest
said that the sume paid back
were not quite a full restoration,
the' company gen&ýrously remit ted
any balance that might be due.

A TIMEL Y TOPIC.

One' of our morning contem-
poraries announced yesterday
that the 11ev. Hugh Pedley gave,
the day before, " a very able and
somewhat novel discourse on
the reasons for believing that
Christ rose fromn the dead." We
are -lad to see Mr. Pedley taking
up so important a subject. Tht'
rerurrection of Christ is the pivot
on which Christianity turne.
Moreo ver thie, being Eastertide,
is j uet tht' season for such a ser-
mon. Mr. Pedley, by realizîng
this fact, shows that hie is not,
like most dissenters, utterly ont
of touch with those alternations
of feaste and faste which are the
outward manifestation of tht' hUe
that throbs in the true Church.
Dead religions take no note of
tirnes and seasons,

No doubt it is somewhat fun-
ny to find a niewspaper reporter
calling euch a subject - novel."
It has been most ably handled
ail over the world-wide Catholic
Church for the past nineteen
centuries. Even in this very
city of Winnipeg the proofs of
Christ's resurrection have been
repeatedly set forth lu Catholio
puipits with a cogency and
power to which Mr. Pedley ie a
perfect stranger. But after al
perhape the reporter wvas right
in styling the discourse a "nuovel "
one. In our days of sensation ai
preaching, nothing is so novel
as the oldeEt truth. Tht' older il
is, the' newer it lookis, because
it has been Ibrgotten.

London, April 10 -Tlue Mail
publishes the foliowing dispatch
from Shanghai -An American
Protestant missionnary at Han-
kow, Yang - tse-Kiang, makes
sensational allegations againet
the, Roman Catholics, etating
that they are burning Protestant
chapeis and torturing Protes-
tants. IHe gives tke narnes of
ont' of the prieste concerned and
pictures a reign of terror ini cer-
tain districts."

The' foregoing cablegram,
which appeared in yesterday's
morning papers, le, like the
recent " sen8ational ailegations "
of W. C. S. ini the Free Press, the
work of an anonymous liar who
reveais niether hie own name
nor that of the prieste he atro-
ciously sianders. When we get
at the' tacts, as we must before
long, iL will be found that tht'
" American Protestant mis-
sionary " is as much a perverter
of the truth as W. C. S. was
proved to be.

The bigoted feilow who herald-
ed this cab]egram. in one' of our
moraing contemporaires with
the' sub - heading, " Roman

Iltablished for the soie purposeiltical party, and instances are i
"not unknown in the' provincet
"of Manitoba."Y

If we made tht' above extract
the subject oU a prize guessingt
conteet, we venture to s-iy that
the Free Press of this city wonld
be the laet paper hit upon bya
any guesser as tht' source of the c
axiom. But so it ie, never-
thelese. Certainly etinstances
are not unknown in the province
of Manitoba," and there je no
instance s0 protuberant as the
Fret' Press itsef, an organ which
existe, incidentally, for "tooting
the horn " of the polîtical party,
which may be in power, but1
primarily to further the interests
of a corporation which are re-
quently diametrically opposed
to those of the public. The
organ could not, we believe, liveE
a week as a commercial enter-t
prise. We hope the corporation
and the' political machine are
satiefied with the value they get
for their money.-" Winnipeg
Tribune."

LE§1TER OF THANKS FROMI
I. W. F. LUXTON,

The Business Manager of the St. Paul "lGlobe."

St. Paul. April 2, 1899.
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Editor-in-

Chief, N. W. IRFVIEwý, St.
Bon iface.

DEAn ÀNP 11Ev. FATIFER,
A copy oU tht' lateet N. W.

REviEw hae corne under niy
eye; and this note is addressed
to you to feeblv sugget.-I
canniot express my deep
ceuse of gratitude for and ap-
preciation oU tht' generous etsend-
off'" given tue in the editorial
columns tf that pap)er.Ê

I arn verv mucli îouched by
that article.

Please accept mv verv best
thanks f'or thie very hig itribute
you have paid me.

Xours trulv,
W. F. LTITON.

AN 0OLIHAN*S HOME.

A Charitable Institution to be
Established in the' Citý- by
the Catholice.

" Frue Press," April 7.

A meeting oU the' gentlemen
oU the parishes oU St. Mary's aud
the' Immaculate Conception wvas
heid last eveniug for the pur-
pose of heariug rom His Grace
Archbisbop Langevin, a scheme
for establishing an orphan's home
for boys for the' province. Mr.i
Dan Smith acted as chairman,
and Mr. Coyle as secretary.

Hie G-Trace explained that al-
ready there existed an orphanage
for girls in St. Boniface, xvhere,
at tht' present time, 76 littie boys
found a home with the Grev
Nuns, and if this institution were
large enoughi he felt certain that
there could easiiy be anot ber 716
girls to occupy it. Of course it
muet not be understood that tht'
boys had been altogether ne-
glected. Father Dorais had 2-0
boys under hi8 care at the' in-
dustrial school, whiie others
had been received into the homes
of private families ; yet notwith-
standing this hie knew that at
ieast they wert' losing 50 boys
every year through not havîng

Mr. J. J. Golden moved, se-
conded by Mr. Russell, that this
mneeting take tht' necessary steps
to establish a St. Joseph's or-
phan's home in Winnipeg.

Mr. Uhios. Doegan îhonght
there wouid be no difficulty in
establishing such a home if the'
Catholics of Winnipeg went
about it in a businese-like way.

The motion was then put and
carried unanimously.

Tht' foliowing committet' was
appointed. to put into effect the
motion: Tht' parieh priests of
St. Mary's and tht' lmmaculate,
Conception, ex - officio ; and
Messrs. Wynne, Deegran, Cass,
Russell, MeManus, Bawl f and
Geneet, who will report to a
meeting to be heid next Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. William Jirdan w'as elect-
ed treasurer, and a subscription
w-as then opened, when tht' suni
of $946 was subscribed ini a short
time.

CIIPL4NSTo FIRE DEPART-

MENT.

Fire Commissioner Scanneil of
New York has appointed two
chaplains as members of the
fire department. Ont' je tht'
Rev. Father Smith of the Order
of Mercy on West Tw enty-fourth
street; tht' other is a protestant
minister connected with Grace
Church. Tht' chaplains will
not have, any ealary. They'
will be expected to go to all lar-
ge fires where there is a proba-
bility of firemen or other people
being injured, so as to give reli-
gions consolation to those desi-
ring it. They will wear a uni-
forni according to their rank,
and will have a fire alarmin i
their residences, so that they
may promptly go to big fires.

Father Smnith received his
appointient through and with
tht' approval of Archbishop Cor-
rigan and the Very Rev. Supe-
rior Aigueperse, provincial of
the' Fat fiers oU Mercv.

Tht' department' never hacl
chaplains before. This office
xvas created in comsequences of
tht' large nuruber of fi remen in-
jured at tht' Windsor lire

-Providence Visitor."

CATIIOLICITY IN EGLN

Tht' light 11ev. Monsignot
Boumne, Roman Catholic Bishop
of Southwark, when laying the
foundation stone ofU à i e
church, dedicated to St. Agaths,
at Kingrston-o n-Thames, on Satý
urday, said that although matil
of tht' monasteries of old Cathoe
lie times had been swept awaV'
many of tht' old parish churcht'o
stood to the present day as wit'~
neses eof tht' mîssionary spirit
which fiIled the' churcli from the
times of the aposties. Tht' Catho«
lic Church had ever the' safll8

1spirit oU univt'reality, and noW0,
;in Proportion to their meane, and
1amid many difficulties, alter 1%'
ing cast out Uromn tht' churchd'

1which were their own, they'
;were trying little by littie to dO
the' saine- work over again. ThO
first object in building a neO<
church was to give their ovvi
people mneans of practicing theif
religion, Catholice were fourré
in emaîl numnbers here and thetO
all over the couutry, and faite
grt'w taint if there were 0
churches for them. Tht' seond~
object xvas ont' which tht' Catii"'
lic Churcb had ever had sii,&
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ROSE LEAVES GATHERED

AT SAINTE-ROSE.

1 knew this morning that the
dear little birdies' throats werc
aynfrozeni, for their melting notes
potlred forth. So the earth e-
-news lier vouth, and so, year
aller year in tic spring-time, the
Church renews lier wailings for
the Saý'viour dead. lier cucified
isouse. lu other springs, when

1 was a child, mv mother took
mne by the harid; on lier other
èside walked my brother, we xvent
hy woodland ways to a beautiful
Oratory nesi led amid encircling
trees, so bulit ini the days of per-
eecîutiofl, for pumposes of coticeal-
mont. liere w-as to be found
caehilo10v Week a lovely dead
Christ 1yingont a bed of mosa
aud primmoses. I thuîîk my dhild-
isi eyes restcd more wonderiug-
ly on this sad image than on the
Jteal Presence in the vetied Hoat.
But ho, xny irother who went
with me., is -ond before. Tîcre
Camie a dav, after which day, he
fiev or saw ,tic sun again dying
in xlc.ry along tha western hila,
lor his spirit lad passcd beyond
the sun-flame, beyond the purpie
tglorv of nigît, beyoud the mys-
ut i, ,uent stars, beyond earthly
carc and sorrow. lu one moment
.t had seen its God face toface
aud knew more than profound-
est philosophera liere beiow.

Bu)tt we, who loved lit, saîd
many an d matîy a thing in our
sad, aching iearts.

,,O God, do.s lie suifer uow!
My God, be merc;ful tL)> it!"

NOTES.

Our~ neiglibors in thc great
wforld have ceased front piaying
at Peuance, in becomingr cos-
tumnes of refined humility,
adorned with meck aud fragrant
violets, l'or tIns do we poor
inortals add to our customarvi
tel~tindnlgo-nce tie unwonted
luxury ox leeig-iow good we
are'! BuMtherî' iniSte-Rose ilaa
work-a-dlaV world, nexv build-

Ioi e Lie etn spi it)upal
around. likeinîushmooms in a
ight. This i iot, se to say, a
land fJowving with înilk and

hovi e arec watîting becs lfor
thc 1latter. aahuni'h a little fur-
Liernuortii on tho lako (Dauphin>
in eiitorprising Frencliman is
vaintiîmg ,nîonepy ail suinter, with
thent. w-e hear. Still amon.gst
as the milk ofl huian kindnesa
1bounds, froui iP. is made the
creara of' socîetx. you know.
There will be plenty of other
inik aso xith two eheese fac-
tories iii full-blast.

it is rumoured that the 11ev.
Father Lecoq is shortly to puy a
-risit of tiree montlis to lis na-
live land of France, let us hope
that oui- works xiii not mun
down lu the absence front
amongsàt ns of their reveud
xain-spring. WT'e abso sincerely
trust ho wil lhave a saler jour-
iley tian was the lot of the 1ev.
Lord A. Douglas whose vessel,
the Castilian, (poor Spain, aIe
ba8 nmo chance> groundod on a
-ock and became a complete
wreck. In the Moutreal papers
it ls related how Father Douglas
conducte{i a heart-felt and int-
~Pressive service, in whidh al
p)resent joined, during the time
of grave anxiety whist thc pas-
eengeme and crew were waiting
to be reliived front their peril-
p us position, bis getial Iumility
winning ail hearts on sea as on
'i-An

HISTORICAL EVENING AT
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

Ycsterday evening at St.
Mary's Academy a group of stu-
dents in historv gave a most in-
teresting specimen of their work
in presence of Ilis Grace of St.
Boniface, 11ev. Father Cherrier,
11ev. Fathers McCarthy and
(YDwyer, O. M. 1, 11ev. Father
Caron, Rev. Fathers Drummond
and Blain, S. J., and several re-
latives of the pupils. The sub-
jeet. ably handled in a spirited
dialogue by a dozen or more
young, ladies, was "The Pap-
acy." Mi 3ss Dubuc presided
and occasionally suggested the
drift of the discussion. AIL
the knotty points in the
history of the Papacy weYe
examincd briefiy but succesaful-
ly nnravelled. Some musical
numbers added variety to the
entertainmcent. At its close His
Grace congratulated the pupils
on their grasp of the central
facta of history which can be
viewed in their proper perspect-
ive only in the Catholie Churdli.
Father lJrummond, whomn the
A rdlbishop called upon to speak,
expressed lis admiration for the
naturainesa and case with which
the pupils read and recitcd their
allottcd parts. The boasted cdu-
cation of non-Catholie schools
was lamentably deficient in these
ail-important elementa of a good
education. Under pretext of
wideniug knowledge they ne-
glected the very fundamentals
of all solid training, viz., readitîg,
spelling and writing.

SPRING MEDICLIE

lit is abaolnteiy Necemaary to Give sonie

Attention 1tAie Blond ait tîss Sason.

In the springtime the blood
needs attention. The change of
the year produces in evervone,
whether conscious of it ori not,
some littie heutitng of the blood.

Some people have pimples, a
littie eczerna. or irritation of the

sii;others tèel easily tired and
depressed and have a poor
appetite. A tonic is needed, and
the best tonic-the best spritg
medicine for man, woman or
chld is Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
for Pale, People. Tiese pilla do
not purge and weaken like other
medicînles. They make ridli, mcd
blood, build up the nerves and
easiiy tired people feed cheerful,
active and strong. No other
medicine in the world lias
ofemed sudh undoubted proof of
menit, and what Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla have donc for others
they will do l'or you if given a
faim trial.

Mss Elia M. Kelly, North-
West Harbor, N. S., says: "I can
cheerfully recommend Dr. Wil-
liamts' Pink Pis to any person
sufféring front any form of
weakuess, as I lie proved their
worth in my own case."

Rernember that pink colored
pille in glass jars, or in any loose
fort or ini boxes that do not bear
the full name " Dr. Williarnis'
Pink Pille for Paie Reople " are
not Dr. Williams.' No one was
ever cured by a aubstitute. Sold
by ail dealers or direct front the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., affle. a box or

*six boxes for $2.50.

* EAS4T'ER MUSIC' AT REOINA.

*One Nrho was present at l)otl

DEATIL 0F BISHOP JAMES
DUG-GAN.

Providence Visitor: Bîshop
James Duggam died at St. Vin-
cent Asylumn for tlie Insane, St
Louis, Mondav, aged 74. The
death of Bishop Duggan recails
to mimd the story oi lis affiction
and the fact that lis successor to
the sec of Chicago, Bishop Foiey,
neyer was conseurated Biaiop of
Chicago, It beîng one of the
rules of thc Churcli that every
bishop must have a see, he was
appointed to the sec of Perga-
mus in Asia Minor. Bishop Fo-
ley held this position until his
death in 1879. Bishop Duggan
had neyer been of rugged phy-
sique, and ecclesiastical troubles,
together with lis arduous du-
tics, preved on lis mind until
hia intellect gave way. It was
thought that his affliction was
but temporarv, and Bishop Fo-
loy wvas made coadjutor and ad-
ministrator of Chicago and Bish-
op Dugg,,an remained the titular
bisliop. Hec xas remnoved to St.
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'Sunday brought me thel
queerest experience- of al-a re-
velation of barbarism complete.I
1 found a place th:t w:s officiai-. L 1fl
ly descrjbed a& a church. It w-as à 9
acîrcus really, btta the wor- We would îke to fur

Cihippers did'iot kîîow. Cla ss of printed matt

"To these things and a congre-1 to increase your
gation of savages entered sud- mnake known your

denly a wondemrful manl, com admotins
pletely in the confidence of their Ç
God, whom lie treated colloqui-
ally and exploited vcry muclias~~ u
a newspaper reporter would ex You should haven
ploit a foreigu l)otentate. But proper aivettisingi
unlike the newspaper reporter,I deruantîs it-not
he never allowed his listeners to priced-and we wil
forget that he, and flot Hie, was and subinit samîples

the centre of attraction. With a
voice of silver and with imagin-
ery borrowed fromn the auction IU
room he built up for his hearers That we please our
a heaven on the lines af the Pal- usthebes:t ecomr
mer flouse (but with ail the ieW dnot
gilding real gold attdai the gîve We dniobo

plate glass diamond), and stin lharder to pieuse yoi
the t ery centre of it a loud- mîunicipalities are"
mouthed, argumentative, very .epond wîii is.

shrewd creation that he calledi
G-od. One sentence at this point NORTHWEST
caurht mv dapiited ar. t aST. BONIS,

V iicet'l 1ustitLute in I Lo buis. Igit uyuIýLL: ui a

where he had remained since. a1'ropos of saine question of the
Before his affliction Bishop judgment and ran :

Duggan was one of the most in- "ý'No! 1 tell you God doesn't
tellectual prelates ol the ChurGh do business that way. 'Y 1T 1 T
in America. lie was interested 'Then 1 escapedl before the'
in arts and literature, and pos blessixîg, desiriiug no benedic-
essed one of the finest librariei tion at such banxds. The personis
in the city at that time. lie did who listened seemed to enjoyI
munch to build up the Church in themseives, anai I understand' f v o
the pioneer days. Many of the that 1 had met with a popular I j o
churches of Chicago were erect- preacher. neds-dn
ed during his bishoprict and "Later on, when 1 had perusedlitn sedn
many of the religious orders the sermons of a gentleman eall-th wntrna
that are now established in the ed Talinage and Msomne others, 1Ih itri
city started thon. perceived that 1 had beenitn-M l e

During the civil war Bishop ing to a very mild pcsten-I M )
Duggau was a strong Union Yet that man, with his brutal Clim ate..
matn, and was zealQus in his ef- gold and silver idols, his hands-
forts in behaif of thte soldiers inl in-the-pocket, cigar-in.mouth I Write or cail for
the field. Hie was instrumental and hat-o a-t he-back-of- the. head
in the employing of the Sisters style of dealing with the sacred priuaso ..
of Mercy as nurses. vessels, would count himself, rates, routes, &c..

Hie was borii in Maynooth, spiritually, quite competent toa
countv Kildare, Ireland, in 182_5. seud a mission to couvert the lu- 'l'O -
At the age of 18 he came ta this dians, aiona
country and studied in St. Louis. "All that Sunday I listened I aion,,,
lIe was ordaitied in 1847. His to people w ho said that the mere Ha iinll ds
success was marked, aDd when fact of spiking down strips of TL-kw ian1ln s
Bishop Van de Velde resigned iron to wood and getting a steam 8iJapafl,
front the see of Chicago Father anid iron thing cto mun aloîîg Ber ul an
Duggan was appointed adminis- them wvas progres and the net- Bem d an
trator of the diocese. This was work of~ wires overhead was pro- IWest Iludia Jsland[s
in 1853. In 1857 he tnrned over gress. They repeated their state-
the sec to Bishop O'Reagan and ment again and again."Orte.
returîîed to St. Louis. A h
age of 32 Father Duggan was ap-I Old 0Oountry.
pointed bishop "in partibus infi- D 1D
delium," and attached to the sec Catholic Book StoreedCuced Riate
of St. Louis. On the resignation Sr Excursion Tickets.
of Bishop O'Reagan in '59 Bish- S'.~~I'AC

op l)ggan~vas ppoited t theBooks, Stationery, Pictures and Picture t e
vacant see at Chicago lie was qurames:RellMOCINrn a pcaty hoe Apply t erest C. P. R. agent

sale and Retail. correstpondence boicited.1 or to
but 34 vears old when he M .KEO C. i R BR E
was consecrated Bishop of Chi - rafcMner

cago. W HRr6UOEATOOèTRE5maWInager,
The first intimation he had of AHïïS6IErotoK-riis5WNNPB

mental derangement was in Oc-
tober, 1866, atter his return fromt hveUmd Rpos ab ewitb 10 ImucheS m Yth- ave Ceeu a at gufftrer f ,x.n. co,.. jput.
the second Plenary Counicil at fation that 1 t ebeertully recoie!d ther. for ver ave Iear.ti. rig g'., ie â arýj

Baltimore. fHe sought medic lkwiat 1calleilbiltous :ttacks cmAig On regIllarlY 1could Dot wear he on ny fe u i; oý

adic nt rar1e n uopthat It was causel by bad teethi.of whiOhI1bail daily pper bought morn andtovi ttien, a% e.rc,:.

but ont his returu lie met with seera. 1 althe te:tb extracteti. but the* et. eHav" taken them about three wee" and ithuro

new difliculties, and flis once Épae UTbule. lu ailt the papera but bai no talus 91111t1Owe Il atto ]Ripons Tabules. li-hpy
latham, but about mal weeke Étape a frlend i. moeD yersond. have no occupation.,oncaly 

brilliant mind soon becamne a duceil meoto try them. Bave takeflbt two otue hOUâehold dutieu and nuroluh my aelet buýb*nd,

b lank. He neyer recovered. &rnali Scent boxe$ or 1the Tabules and have bait Be ha&,liad the dropy ad f1 àtryig l&g

Bishop Duggan went three testimnilfor anything bfamlt he teie tmeie haa Cebeu .10k a»long. yoil

,tines ta Europe. Ilis lirst visit b1,7 Ripane Tabule. Induoe mi 10544minte M r#. KART GORMiKÂ:CLÂAtt

abroad was in 1862, hia second mn7estiumoale you doubtln bve ltur~hv eu 5 Drn o esc

in 1866, and both times he spent 1lWr Stuc. 1 wua Ule! girl. 1 COul never ride la&

his vacation in l'tome. Fits third ltwangtoloformy:u, CPace orittgo lto.crwea

visit was iin 1867, whetihe vis- tiraise. of the bestest Siahan lka u

'ited Rome aud ulso the lloly kIaeT abules.1 ma RIPA-NS RionsTabule ram n
o: iolîal nursesd anlus of mine Who wus

Land On his return he was ,bîiisprorfeeionacîear -ý tablng them for catarrit
Rias Iablas d«dI. Wfound such relief trou

long afterward that sorte ppr- -fm eou1 The moderni stand- thiru @oadid ü
ceived that his mimd as affect- rundowr. Actngonthe rdFmiyMedi- * havebfendoluîsestnoe

,ueof 1Mr. Geo. BoW. laiaii * l$Otober. andl wU
ed. eveal ting of n u. er li. 0. il NewrkaY tbey have eomplete.

pleasant nature now took place TbuleIsitbo cine : Cures the lcri ybaahs

in the administration of the dio- Mâ SIRWB A.commnon every-day to » titstimoia

cese, out of' which questions > - iii of humanîty
arose that were carried to Romne. Mther was tronbled ao,&

rThe Pope sustained the Bishop, N lý'ýeq ?ur ndny i s M oeuyasodb
but hie a littie later conformed ~gitln orag54 Zh sd. tl P"in

t the o encrai wish ef the Catho- tskie a atentimofliS 0 1Jasd comptaîneil of ig
lu thie paper indarifl <U¶.lSîomach. ne could Dos

siepoople that the Bishop be -ipants Tabuloo. Sb* sat llkreehOtlduen of bis
lic P ~~~~determtned to gire thoraASag oanIWhl

some retrat. a trtal, wua grestîf did eal diii not atrm
reli"ei by theiOire VWuà* ~VVWVVVwithb1hm. Bewuthla
und now tairet the and of a saffron color.
Te.tmreguWIull.Sbekeepefswc arlrpane Readingsone of the testimoniale lanfavor et

,.RU DYARI) KIPLI N( ON AM- Tabules nt fUO u ae 1rl otbe wlth. Rpans Tabule., 1 tried them. Ripons Tabules nos

EIZICAN PIIEACHII . dJszppear:d Wth héIndigeelin which wuath. beaiiaoles have dlmppeared, bowela are la

-- lanuiAivtairethe Tabulem regnlarly. especaly &ftar stomach. Hie lanow a red, chubby-Iaceii boy. This

Sorn y arsagoRudardKip ~ earty imeal. My mother laS ifty feara cf ago wonderful change 1 attribute te Ripant Tabules.
1 -Saie year ago udyardKip. an> le en)nylngtthe bes:of heaitbandS pirits - alto 1tam atimfeii dthal they wIil benefft anyonte(front

etg beatty meats. su iinpowmbllty hefore the the eraile to old ago)ilIltone accordtng to dirte.
l ling attended services in a prom- i, îk tpanm'abuîle . AmwOSIL BLAuctI. tions. Wiaia

* ment Protestant church in this
e country. Later the following A new style pacl contsaiuurTmaniras, taunpakedn a papere0t without gl&uN t nfoWr

sdescription of his experience ap- u. ý Y,i o e o"ecarton, <Ri. tabultg> eau be boit by maon by sendig forty-elght cettiluths A

peared in the colimua nsof 111atm 'ncà Çou.n.a,Nto. ,spruce Street, New Y,Prk--or a single rton(TU TaLM)wllbeslt for Ovemeil&

Engliali publication .4 Thrêrk m XbeytjUain.IiLoiiC irue ",Iprooigife.5?S anaIorejiis t.
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CALEJIJÂR FOR NEXT WEEK. nauglit, almost totally extermin- A Ne patt.ated in Leinster and badly
wounded even in Ulster." Dr. Marsclhand, thie celebrated FrenchAPRIL.physician, ha, at last opened bis magnifi-

c *iily eqîiipped Ilahoratory ini Wiindsor,Mr. Kohnen, ihe photographer, Ont. There is a large staff of cberists16-Second Sunday after Easter. starts to-morrow'on a tW,, and physicians a t bis cornmand, and themen and wonien of Canada may now pro.
Feast of the Holy Sepuichre. monthls trip to his native Gpr- cure the ailvice of [bis famous specialistSolemnity of the Annuncia- many to visit his niother whom fret, of char2te.tion. h a ltse o e~neî Dr. Marscband bas a world-wide repute-17, M ndayVotie ofice f tI yeas s ckl fherise Arooi Lion l'or sticcessruliy treating ail nervousj17, ondy-Voiveoffie o theveas. Gücklich rese, rno d dseases of' men and wrmeni, and you have
IIoly A ngels. 

bilt to Write the dccî bor to be convinced18, Tuesday-Votiv-e office of the that ycur answer, Wben received, is fromA postles. On Saturday afternoon While a man Who is enttitd to tbe bigb posiition19, Wednesday-Votîve offce of out shooting, Chare Chartier, ol Whv suifer in sicewenyu aSt. Josephi. St. Anues, had lis thum-b Ial'.er- secure Ike advice cf [bis eminent pilysician90, Thursday-Votive office of ted hy a premature discharge of' gre cf cliarge.theBlsse Scraen. is gun. Ho was brouglit to Ail coirespondence la strict]ly col: fiden.the lesed ScraentSt.Bonfacehosital whr t al ani naine- are hpld as sacred. An-21, FridaY-'ýt. Anselm, Abp., *Bofaehsia, hretht wers [o correspondents are mailefi iiiDoctor. thumb was atnputated by Dr. plain envelopes.22,Sauray-aitsSotr ndEngIand. yotu are flot asked to pay any exorbitant22, atuday Sains Sterandprice for medîcînes, in fact it rarely hay-Caîus, Popes,: Martyrs. peils [bat a patient bas expeîîdei over,50______________________________cents 
to e ds' ollar before bs' or shp hs'The recent warm sping wea- cernes a iriii friend anl admirer cf theBRIEFLETS. ther has made the ice on the iRed docter.____________River unsafe. Several horses hav-e A speciali taff of lady pbysicians assistbeendrowed ad soe .pD rs- arschan<l in bis treatmeiit cf femaleRov. Father Kulaw, O.nM. I., trian cases. Atways iticlose three-cent starnpRov.Fater ulay, 0 M.I.,trins ot cold baths. The pro.Wben yen write anidr.ldress Tbe Dr.retnrned from Edmonton Iast babiIity is that the ice wil1 begion Marchandi Chemical Co, tDetroit. Micb.

Saturdv. 0.S. A. Mention the Nortliwest Raview
Satuday.to break ap within a weekI when you write the Doctor.

,Sixteen Frencli-Canadian set-
tiers arrived by the N. P. on
Thnrgday from the East,

Rev. Father Grenier, S. J., said
Mass at Austin last Sunday, ne-
turning to St. Bontface the sanie5day.__

Rev Father Magnan, 0. M. I1,
passed thnougli here to-day on
his way to visit an Indian camp
near St Aunes.

Mr. Peter McKinnon Lévêque.
the old-time hockey player on
the fox ward line of the Winni-
peg seven, returned from Detroit
last Thursday.

Rev. Father Paye, O. m. I.,
who was ini iown yesterday, is
getting on famously witli the
Polish members of lis IlockJ
'vhose language le lias mastered.

isavugif iL WIIi likely flot tufiout before tel' or twelve days.
The water, which has risen two
leet at Grand Forks, is stdfl very
Iow here and is flot expeectedj to
rise much, as there has beeîî vvry
littie snow this winter in the
southern readhes of our north-
wand flowing stream.

A telegram n eceived yesterday
frorn Montreal announced the
death there Of'J. P. Prud'homme,
notary public, of Longuieil P. Q
The deceased xvas forty-seven
years old and was formrnelv a
MIanitobain, having been a rési-
dent of Saint-Boniface for ten
years uintil 1893. At the time
of his departure lie was manager
here of the Credit Foncier
Franco-Canadien. He was the
eidest son of Lieut. Col. Pru-
d'homme of Ottawa, a brother of
Judgîs Prud'homme and of J. F.
Prud'homme, of St. Boniface.

-A correspondent of the -"Bos- It is stated on good authorityton Transcipt " says that Spa. that a change will slortly takenish journalism is ab«olntely place in the management of thedlean l)otl in printing matter Equitable Life Assurance societyand illustrations. Whenever any here. Mr. Corelli, the presentaitempt at journalism of an eqti. manager, will retire, atogvocal character has been made ji flot severing his connectionbas Ihlîld for lack of p)atronjage-t. with the socies.y. Although a-
rangements are flot yet quiteRev. Father Lebel, S. J., an- completed, it Is generaly undernounced -on Easter Sundav at stood that Mr. T. A. Bell wiili

TO ATI

1 00,000 circulationt

qua a1 u U [_anBole limn.

FOR A Tva Dollar Note.
The 700-page, elegantly bound " LiFE0F JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (the record

<if wbose career should be put ini reacb
of every true American for generations
te corne), written by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mrs. John Boyle
O'Reiliy, with an introduction by BisEminence Cardinal Gibbons, the sub-
scription price of which is1
wiIi be given to every $3.00,
New Subscrlber [o Donaboe's Mag-
azine for
one year liblolute[p iYrec.
O r, The handsomeîy bound 445-page

"LIFE OF GEN. PIL SHERIDAN,"the Napoleon of Ainerica, wiil be given
with Donahoe's Magazine te New
-Su bSCribers for one year at the mag-
azine price, $2.00.

'Cake pLour cbotce
"i e 1o.tý--ý-t- !UCKYa uppty é-F f / -IPortage la Prairie that 8M. oelissuccessor, and that obtai Ied te xtend tmoure cednt ed uei aYugmnoIi' tl er Ti ns la e as or f a- t Ic change w ill1 likely ta kçe place Off er Boks delivered at office, ex- N-\9 e aia KÎNG ED TICA N L and M O v h-niton, wanld heîîcefort.h be in bot ay 1. Lt is reported that prs 1ormi, 25 Cents extra. iven Ifthe wIýNNIpEG BUOJNJ 4Fs(oL-chageof t.Cutbet'sClrel, r Corelli wilJ go to the south DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE,0- %..we re now sePortage la Prairie. lRev. Fathero rnce on Beigluin. - (Win- Eja NgogS.,BSTN MS . B____ ar____________in__________eDuffy will succeed hitn at Ma- n'pe- Tribune. 61ises, Portage Ave. andTFort St.laiton .

FE TU ES Dlii nrnA S
O)n Easter Sunlday, at the pa- Theman thlce ttr,rents' residence Portage la Pria- man of the day .toîIz HTrie, Rev. Father Lebel, S. j Thse PaSt twcnty 1epattmcnteIlunsar of St. Boniface College. * yeashas seebaptised Flaviati Josephi lier- treu n hi [ r e- Catbolic No Inedeeine boilds up-î e, dlecy wha i : . min n te system more qutc*î,y A. - E

minnMatînean, born on the ,< spe y . Thate- 
la~MtFn 0 o-281uI.Th Aofather and bust womanhood. 
WnPM14godinother wene Judge and Mts. better able te bear 

l08Manlan. the urdens and r-0Omisiiduties and pleas. oies of life, thereci1 c o ue Builder Vinitage D. Speaka Eugi
Mr. James Perkins las, been t'on. fBut thf5  

Low prices.*ppointed leader of St. Marv's requt wil ble ac. 1-rW ILL PAY YOU and sizes.ichurch choir. IThe Rer. Fatier the buld lyBv Tt ?attend Business -1Cottege, for elth>er a Wliing dones foreGuilteeuinding 
up tusiaessuCourse, 

or a '1horthand Course. No
Guilet, n maingtIc nnouc,~. ofthos wem us' DeisCursor yua Wî rnihOldexpect -.o,~ibel. lYe label di-alreadly ie rea. to succeed without a Sisal buiness3 training;

ment on Sundav last, stated that Son a blv robust and tire ont 3 plare lu 'lanitoba or the North ei10t;Iusilaahealth, 'and the Westto get sncb inistruetion im at wilinipegreilew1 C tOa
next Friday eveninig at 8 o'cloek. killhing 0 B~~~ Aune Cole an Shortliaîd Institute. lbaie. Te il la-day.a practice will le field and il ' I weaker sisters. thing avo ng mnan or worancan dois tonu
and also auîy lew onsswho (-lte [ ea-e f""u"lyXhttolnearn *Then Write 1or AnminaIsire to loin the choir, will attenîd. kly andf indulged inrioexcess, nayi Aevman Wbo 'siffers . Itemweakness and 

Wine MRICHARDe
The new Nicolet, Que., Ciltil-,l g.as""e orthe delate and imiporant or GTelepo e IARD & .1 Wi365egManl .edral, being badly buiit on a Ir Cou br er gen îai tiliatsandy sou, oltapsed 

Ias sbe reitaitis tocalvweak.Snysî,clasdon the 4th 1 A wiliatn siffering ini tî,is way is iiiifitted Fî'enChi, German and Eng1is1l Papers I
and 5tli inst. Fortunately lno ý, ivar tir, strain of.aties ~just as ranchtelNOW 

INSTOCKone was ivithin when the cruni1. ) 1- d Ilcf vifeboed <land nîotherbhed. 
ll'Fl t~1(?ling began. Ilis Lordship 1-isl ''e sa 1ir(, afe, SPeedy and prim STfJI1J 

JlJJ
lad to vacate the epîscopal fSi-c i i acw/froton lritherigan ncýra.i(- in dini tr n the oran cn- PIAYEJ BOO1KS AND BEAD8.dence near by. Damages are es-.cîi îo si-Og and healthy ;ti(] vgorus ' -'=m C. CLOTIf, 6<..timate at *3,O00.ulceratiOei'and tories tie nerves. iltfist a WATCHES AND CLOCKS. rMrsweman te indulge in, and be benefited b7,athletîca. Alil gond inedicine stores sell!il. 290 Mate s t. opp. Maitoba Hotet. Alto a limrtedl nuinber et' the

Though the resuits of the first - Vour vatuable FPavorite Prescription' cured 
bu

nie of fetoale weakness andi a catarrhal dis. ________________ 
above in Fine Leattier Bindirj iT",

county- counicil elections ast citaîge froin the i 1» membrane of the spoal 
'odefoThursday in lreland under the y.kon C., -Mict. -1arkwer c amoklln, 

PRIVE, S1.50.new local government act will Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti- . 20 Miles to Procusre Medicine. 
YUEao

aud vonConcurationbe thecauseEf 

8a0
not be completely tabulated for diseaeCure siite a'e tdircaue theny iîfleîd, Ont. seurs a sepy l*e/ il is t00 laie.
several da s yct, it is ileverthe- discase. Oneu-Petit g[eanctle laxa 1, OSless, already certain tlat 800 Na- siea woa Il t Artatic. Druggists COSOC, rcklie "r.Mrs's .. J__________________________________ Inidiatis oot Pilslitis is iocaîity. ih[ave TliîP1 tîn îw i.1nb l 1,

tioualists and only 83 ____Un-_______________custemners 
îieeoinle2o miles for the sake ofi *1n'ipJuLSUiIUIJ Li& Book UU, LLU. j1.jonists have beeli elected. Th LMOUR & HASTINGS. BARBRISTER as to thefir vaille, I tise [hem i I, ouf aiy iv364 MAIN ST.

London Tmes correspondenît ad- e.,MIn[yre BtockWinnipEgan Wl[ m8t smtisîactory res-its." My157
H. ASTINOs. Ibi 

as bee 
teiruse. We couît )d o N vitbout tbem. _______W 

._____________
mita that "llJn ouism las been T. H. GXLXoUa.You 

rs, etc.. f~ff R G IE a d U I~ u '
aîînililated in Munster and Con- Offl IAL eegfcWAGHORN'S GUIDE, 50 . K - TOTRAVEL RNISOVID

W.JORDANI .M .A
DOES NOT KEEP

CAR RIAGE S
ON TUE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KRPT AT STABLE.IBy the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00
22 to 7....... 2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............3.00 [o i5.00
Ohristenings ... ................. 2.00
Funerals . 00
Church and Return ........ 2.00
Opera and Return ....... _2.00
Bail and Returu .... $2.00 te 3 00
To or From Depot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

JOHN 1110180W & CO,
UINDERTAKERS and EMBALM1ERS.

JOOpen day and nigbi.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
services First Class,

IAbout 1730," says Dr. Ahe Il Porter
haS first manufactured in tbe Cîty of Lon.
don " This name was given te [he bever.
age, hecause the principal consumers,
were tue Stalwart Porters of tbe day, wbo
found its invîgeraîing properles enost
beneticial, under their straiji of work.

The nam3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by th- public) are synonymotîs We
wish te mention Our STOUT. Malle
from pure Malt andi Hopes it [s meat
nourisbing [o the Invaiid, beacause of
its peculiar, arematic flaveur.

It la grateful te the Jaded Palate
because 0f its TONIO QUALITIP..

It creates a beaithy appetite, andbuilds up the system.

2l J3 anatne S410ee*

EDWVARD L. DItEWRY, ' hPrpt.Atenei

mtùlr. Vnpe

318 Main Street.

G;raduate ol New-yokil oo 'tster

IL HUJGHES & SONq

le some euis

00, $10. $12.00,$15.00
Special Line Kid Gloves
y Pair Guaranteed.
rllu $ 1,00.

[OTOGRAPIIERt,
8treet,-- - - - w1untp.
pplo.ste City lai] front.)

glisb, 1"rencb and (lerman.
Phetlos made lu aIlistYles

<)ld photos cepied. Finish-the [riade end ama.teurs. 4t

u

8vv a ils
I's Indien, Roof piit~

21e' th# Remed), that thé
eoshand of nature baa

;OD.ý

ç aseaee rs ao~it.

F09 JALE ZLD4(s

COUSTGGiK,
« or? o i.r

P

t

Grand Deputy foir Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Otierrier, WinniPeg, Mari.

AGENT 0F THE C. M.B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba with PoweroJ
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Mane.
The NORTHWEST REcviEW lataheo omcl&îOr au for Manitoba and the NorthbWesR 0f tis,CathOlic Mutual Benelit Association.

Blranch 52. Winnipeg.
meets at uniiy Hl], corner of main and Loebard streets, every tiret and tiîird Wcdnesda,lit

O'ciock P. ni.
Sprirituaî Advisor, Rey. Father Gulet;Chancellor M Con waY. Pr sH. A.Russelli

[St~~ ~~ VtePe .JbIn; 2ud Vice-Pre&, .Hc. Fournier; Hec-Sec., B. F. i -de;A
Stsrr; Treas., W. Jordan ;Fin.-Se, D*' F.Anim; Marshalt, j. O'Connor -Gioard, .tLespsi-ance ;Trustees, G. oladonisi,13. Starr,Ueo. Germain, L. O enet, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Seets ,at.[ho Inimaculate ConceptionS )0o Bo on fir8t and [bird Tuesday ineach mnon[h.
S3piritual Advlaor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier.Pres., P. O'Brien; Ist Vice-Pres.* A. piar2nd Vice-Pres., M. IBuck,;Rec.-S*1. J. ark-inski, 180 Austin et. ;A S.t -Hec.-Sec., jSehmidt; Fin.-S3ee.,,j. E. Manninîg,281 ortet.;a Tre s., -1. Sa-~ashali J isenGurd. or Weinuz, '1 'tcs P .Ileei

Scsii-.Huirs, A.Picard,Il. (),Brio..

ST. 1MARY'S COUJRT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Forester8.
Meets 2nd and 4tt Flrtday ln every nîýth

ln Uuity Hall, MclnLTre Block.Chaptain, Bev. Father tdoit-et. O. M. .Chiel an ,P- Murphy; Vi'eCh-eRa ,.'Hiini; Hec. Sec., F.W. Rtsseit; Fin. Sec..f. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germu'in- Trust.ces, J. A. Ntt.Tnnis, K. D.- McDonald. and Jas.Xlton; Representai ive to, State Court con_
vention, J. D. McDonald; Aiternate,'T. Jobin,

Dail and See

1il

k


